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What Is That Glowing Orb in Manhattan’s Meatpacking District?
by Rachel Tashjian

BY ALYSSA RINGLER.

3DVVHUVE\ RI WKH 6WDQGDUG KRWHO RQ 0DQKDWWDQ·V :DVKLQJWRQ 6WUHHW ZLOO HQFRXQWHU DQ LQÁDWDEOH UDLQERZ VWUXFWXUH RI
indeterminate shape, beginning this week. At night it lights up like an alien pod that’s just set down from a planet located in
the artist James Turrell’s high-school locker.
Or maybe it’s a long hallway with many escape routes, an orb in rainbow-sherbet hues?
Or an infrared blob?
A psychedelic Stonehenge?
“We meant it to be almost a primordial structure, almost like a paint stroke or a cave, almost like stalactites, or a wooly
PDPPRWKRUDSUHKLVWRULFÀJXUH³DOORIWKRVHWKLQJVDUHYDOLGHYHU\RQHRIWKRVHWKLQJVLVULJKWµSamuel Borkson, who
created the piece with Arturo Sandoval III as part of their art collective, FriendsWithYou, recently told VF Daily.
The Light CaveDVLW·VRIÀFLDOO\WLWOHGLVFRSUHVHQWHGE\WKHStandard, High Line, and Art Production Fund. It is the pair’s
most recent work in an oeuvre of public art that seeks to connect people through a sense of joy. Many viewers will no doubt
OHDYHWKHZRUNIHHOLQJERXQF\LQERWKERG\LQVSLULW³DVRSSRVHGWRKHDGLHUPDMRUZRUNVRISXEOLFDUWLQ1HZ<RUNDVRI
late, such as Jeff Koons’s Split-Rocker, at Rockefeller Plaza, or Kara Walker’s A Subtlety.
The creators of Light CaveUHIHUWRLWDVD´FDWKHGUDORIWKHVSLULWµ
“On a very physical level, once you’re inside of it, and when you’re being affected by the hues of it, I think it creates almost,
OLNHDUHXQLRQLQDYHU\ORRVHPHWDSK\VLFDOVHQVHµ6DQGRYDOVDLG´<RXDUHFRQQHFWHGQRZEHFDXVH\RX·UHLQWKLVWKLQJµ

$VEHÀWWLQJWKHLUQDPH)ULHQGV:LWK<RXGHDOLQSOXVKWR\VDQGKDSS\OLWWOHFORXGVWKRXJKWKHLUVDUHPRUH7DNDVKL0XUDNDPL
WKDQ %RE 5RVV 0XFK OLNH WKHLU ZRUN %RUNVRQ DQG 6DQGRYDO DUH GHOLJKWIXO DQG NLQG³LQ D ZRUG %RUNVRQ LV IRQG RI
disarming. Both are burly and tower over almost everyone, but their size is somehow gentle, and in baggy T-shirts and pants,
they look more like roommates on a late-night run to a Whole Foods than collaborators and friends of Pharrell.
7KHLUODVWPDMRULQVWDOODWLRQLQ1HZ<RUN·VRainbow City, transformed a West Side lot into a Seussian theme park in
DÀVWIXORI&UD\RODVKDGHV
´:KDWZHUHDOO\LGHQWLÀHGZKHQZHVWDUWHGWRZRUNWRJHWKHUZDVWKDWSHRSOHVWLOOUHDOO\ZDQWHGWREHFRQQHFWHG3HRSOHVWLOO
UHDOO\ZDQWWR\RXNQRZWUDQVFHQGWKHLURZQSHUVRQDOH[SHULHQFHµ6DQGRYDOVDLG
Standing under Light CaveJD]LQJXSDQGRYHUKHDULQJRWKHUYLHZHUV·LQWHUSUHWDWLRQVGRHVWKHVDPH³LW·VFOHDUWKDWWKLV
wacky, colored glob resonates because it is so much fun. And that’s the point, though the pair have a higher sense of purpose.
Their work aims to provide spaces for people to connect beyond the typical excuses for gathering, such as sports, music, or
school.
6DQGRYDOH[SODLQHG´7KHGLIIHUHQFHLVWKDWWKURXJKVSRUWV>RUFRQFHUWVRUFODVVHV@LW·VOLNHDSUR[\WKDWHYHU\RQH·VVKDULQJ³
it’s kind of an escape, and you have those connections, but you don’t have, like, a residual deepening of yourself. You don’t
KDYHFRQWHPSODWLRQ<RXGRQ·WKDYHDUHFHQWHULQJLQWR\RXURZQVHOIµ
´2XUMRELVPDNLQJWKDWµ%RUNVRQDGGHG
´$PRQJVWRWKHUWKLQJVZHDUHDOVRSURIHVVLRQDOGDQFHUVµVDLGDMRNLQJ6DQGRYDO
Dance, though not the professional variety, brought the collaborators together. Both men were ravers in Miami who came
DFURVVHDFKRWKHUWKURXJKIULHQGVRQWKHGDQFHÁRRU
´2QFHZHJHWRQWKHGDQFHÁRRULW·VRQOLNH'RQNH\.RQJ\RXNQRZµ6DQGRYDOVDLG´,W·VOLNHFUD]\VW\OHµ
When the cave is lit up at night, it does appear to gleam like a giant glow stick, with viewers united underneath its umbrella
in a euphoric state of Instagramia. Under the hashtag #lightcave, visitors gush: “a living [sic] breathing monument pulsating
ZLWKHQHUJ\DQGOLJKWµ´KRPHVZHHW6WDQGDUGDJRJORZµDQG´JLDQWJORZLQJHOHSKDQWµ
“When you go into a church and people believe, they’re there and they have this pure connection, there’s this solidarity, you
NQRZ"µ6DQGRYDOVDLG´$QG\RXUHDOO\IHHOFRQQHFWHG6RZKDWLVWKHPRGHUQYHUVLRQRIWKDW"µ
For the next month, at least, it might just be a glowing cave in the Meatpacking District.

